
 

 

 
 

  ר בהפרשת 
 ) כגכה,  ויקרא(  .כִּי גֵרִים וְתוֹשָׁבִים אַתֶּם עִמָּדִי ,כִּי לִי הָאָרֶץ וְהָאָרֶץ לאֹ תִמָּכֵר לִצְמִתֻת

The land shall not be sold in perpetuity, for the land is Mine; for you are sojourners and residents with 
me. (Vayikra 25:23) 

In this week's parshah, we learn about the laws of a שָׂדֶה אַחוּזָה, an ancestral field. This type of field 
can only be sold according to the number of crops it will yield un l Yovel, when it reverts to its original 
owner. This law is a further expression of the principle that the land belongs to Hashem and cannot 
be sold in perpetuity.  

The possuk uses two terms to describe mankind’s existence - גֵרִים וְתוֹשָׁבִים, sojourners and residents, 
which seem contradictory. Is man’s role on earth that of a temporary visitor who doesn’t belong, or 
a permanent resident with a strong connec on to this world? 

The Rosh Yeshiva shlita infers an important life lesson from this possuk. Ideally, a person should 
assume a dual role, ac ng both as a  גֵר and a תּוֹשָׁב. He should relate to the physical world as a stranger, 
but as a resident with regards to the spiritual world, since the spiritual connec on will endure even 
a er death, when the neshamah departs from the body. 

The Akeidas Yitzchak elaborates on this theme, explaining how a person should consider themselves 
a stranger when it comes to physical ma ers, as the primary essence of a person is their neshamah. 
However, when it comes to spirituality, a person should see themselves as a resident due to their 
closeness to Hashem. With this he explains the possuk in Tehillim (39:13): ָּתּוֹשָׁב כְּכָל   , כִּי גֵר אָנֹכִי עִמ
For a sojourner I am with You, a se ,אֲבוֹתָי ler like all my forefathers. Dovid HaMelech, in his humility, 
considered himself as a stranger to Hashem based on his own deeds. However, he felt a se led and 
deep connec on with Hashem through the merit of his ancestors, just as they had experienced. 

The possuk in our parshah reveals that a se led connec on, on the madreigah of תּוֹשָׁב, is only 
possible when a man is עִמָּדִי, with Me, Hashem. Only someone who lives with closeness to Hashem 
and a connec on to ruchniyus can a ain this se led state. Someone who doesn’t live in such a 
manner can never find tranquillity and is unfit to be described as a תּוֹשָׁב. Not only is their spiritual 
connec on lacking, but so is their status concerning the physical world. As Chazal teach  מִי שֶׁיֵּשׁ לוֹ מָנֶה
 Someone who has a hundred, desires two hundred. A person can never be content with ,רוֹצֶה מָאתַיִם
physical belongings and can never reach a genuinely established status in the physical world. גֵרִים
 Humanity must understand that in this world, we are only strangers, and should - וְתוֹשָׁבִים אַתֶּם עִמָּדִי
not allow ourselves to be distracted by our physical aspira ons. A completely se led state can only 
be achieved in ruchniyus, through one’s connec on to Hashem.  

With this background, the Akeidah explains the meaning of an עַם הָאָרֶץ, literally "people of the land," 
which refers to someone who lacks knowledge and observance of Torah and mitzvos. Those who 
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priori se their physical wants and desires, leading to laxity in adhering to the Torah, are "people of 
the land," viewing this world as their domain. These individuals mistakenly see the land as their 
territory, failing to realize the insignificance of the physical world we live in. In contrast, great people 
understand the triviality of their physical surroundings and see themselves as strangers in this world,  
focusing on preparing for their "real" home – Olam HaBah. 

The internalisa on of this concept is crucial for acquiring bitachon. If someone, rooted in gashmiyus, 
perceives their "place" as solely in this world, they will find it extremely difficult to elevate themselves 
through the ideas of bitachon. The Chovos HaLevavos (Sh’ Ahavas Hashem 1) writes that the body’s 
longings are abundant, and there are always endless cravings to fulfil its needs. It relentlessly 
expresses its desires, and it’s impossible to fulfil all its yearnings. The only way for a person to divert 
their a en on from the bo omless appe te for physical pleasures is by intellectually concluding that 
man's true goal in life is Olam HaBah. This mo va on will help a person move past the non-stop 
physical wants and focus on man's true purpose in this world. 

The Kli Yakar explains that this too is the reason for the mitzvah of Shemi ah, also men oned in our 
parshah, where we are commanded (25:2) לַה'  וְשָׁבְתָה הָאָרֶץ שַׁבָּת , the land shall observe a Shabbos 
rest for Hashem. When a person is deeply involved in tending to his fields and harves ng his crops, 
he runs the risk of becoming an עַם הָאָרֶץ - a "land person." He may become too focused on material 
pursuits, feel that this world is his place and fail to acknowledge Hashem’s involvement. For this 
reason, the farmer is instructed to let the land rest during Shemi ah which serves as a reminder that 
ul mately, it is Hashem who provides for us. 

May we be zoche to elevate ourselves and gain a תּוֹשָׁב status by nurturing our rela onship and 
connec on to Hashem. By recognising that this world is not our “place”, we can focus on ruchniyus, 
cul va ng a genuine bond with Hashem and ensuring for ourselves a cherished por on in the World 
to Come. 
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